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'sd d oc1='-· Tl1en with that diO'nity which alwavs markcd his "'IS om an m -...::lJ , o . • . 
conduct he surrendcrcd his comm1ssion as comman<lcr-m-<.-h1cf of the 
American armv. General Miffiin, the presid~nt of Congre;.-;, mpondcd 
in an cloqucnt ·manncr, and thcn thc hcro rctirc<l ~o his home ~t Mo~nt 
Vernon. The man whom, the ycar bcfore, somc d1f:'affcctro sold1crs_,:crc 
going to make king of .Amcrica, now, by his own act, became a citizen 
of the Rcpublic. 

CH A P TER X L Y. 

CONFEDERATION AND UNION. 

DURING the progrcss of thc RcYolution _t~1c civi\ go~emment of _the 
United Statcs wa:; in a <lcplorahle cond1tLon. Nothmg but_the im

minent peril of the country had, in the first place, lcd to thc callmg of a 
Cúlltincntal'CongrC$. And when that l:,ocly assembled, it had no method 
Clf proceeding, no constitution, no powcr of cfficient action. The two 
grcat wants of the country wcre. money to carry on thc war and a central 
autlwritg to direct the war: the formcr of thcse was never met i and 
Wa.-;hington was madc to supply the latter. W_h~~ever Congrc:;s. would 
move in the direction of a firmcr govermnent, d1v1s1on w_ould sprmg ?P, 

d t. 11 be check-·1 by· thc remonstrance of Jcalous colomes. an ac ion wou ( 1.-u • tl 
N everthelcss, the more fur-secing statcsmen of the times laborcd constan Y 
to crcatc suh,;tantial political institutions. 

Foremost of all those who worked for bettcr govemment ":as ~n
• . Franklin. As carly as the times of the French and ludian '~ ar 
Jamm t · f the colomes. he began to agitate the qucstion of a permanen un_1on o 
DurinO' thc troublcd year.; ju¡,:t preceding the Rcvolut10n he broodcd over 
his ch;rished project, and in 1775 luid before Congr~ the plan of a per• 

t 1 CO federation of the Statcs. But the attenbon of that body ~M 
pe ua n 1 d F khn's wholly occupied with the stirring events of the e ay, an ran . 

. d but 1·1ttle noticc Con!!Tffi<: without any real author1ty, measure recc1ve · 0 • ' • • ll ao-
1.x-!!an to cÓnduct the government, ancl 1ts leg1slahon was genera Y . 
cc;tc<l by the States. Still, the central authority was only an author'.ty 
hy suiferanec, ancl was liable at any time to be anuulled by the capnoe 

of State legislatures. 1 11 th f 
Under such a sy::tcm thinking roen grew restless. On t 18 i:.a 

June, 1776, a committcc was appointed by Cong1?3 to prepare a p 

• 
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of confüderation. Aftcr a moillh thc W'>rk was completed an<l laid before 
the housc. .Another month wa.-, i-pcnt in fruitlcss debates, and then the 
question was luid ovcr till thc following spring. In .April of 1777 the 
discussiou wa.-; re;umed, and contiuucd through the summer. l\foanwhile, 
the power of Grcat Ilritain bcing ovcrthrown, the States had ali adopte<! 
republimn govcrnments, and the sentimcnt of national union ha<l made 
considerable hca<lway. Finally, on the 15th of Xovember, a vote was 
talten in Congrcs.--, an<l the articlcs of confodcration rcported by the com
mittee wcrc adoptccl. The ncxt step was to transUJit thc article:, to the 
severa) State legi,-laturcs for ratification. The time thns occupied ex
tended to the following J une, an<l then thc new f rame of govcrnmcnt was 
returned to Congres.s with many amcndment~. Thesc ha\·ing bccn con
eidered ami the most seritus objcctions rcmove<.1, the articles were signed 
by the dclcgatcs of eight Statcs on thc 9th of J uly, l 7i8. Latcr in the 
BIUDe month the rcprt.-;cntath·es of Georgia and Xorth ¿:'arolina affixed 
their signaturcs. In Xovember the dclcgatcs of Xew Jersey, anti in the 
following February those of Delaware, signe<! the compact. l\Iaryland 
held aloof; and it was not until l\Iarch of 1781 tbat th~ con~t of that 
commonwealth could be obtainro. Thus thc Revolution was nearly 
ended bcfore the new syswm was finally ratificd. ' 

The govcrnment of the Unitc .. d St.atcs under thc artieles of con
federation was a dcmocratic republic. It prescntcd it-;c)f under the form 
o( A. LoosE U.xroN OF hDEPEXDEXT CommxwEALTHS-a con
federacy of sovcreign Statcs. Thc executive and lcgislative powcrs of 
the general government were vcsted in Congre:ss-a body compo.-cd of 
not less than two nor more than scven rcpre/iCntativcs from each State • . 
But Congrc:,;s coul<l exercisc no othcr than dclc9ated powcl's; the sover
eignty was rescrvcd to the States. The most important of the excllll:iive 
pri_vileges of Congrcss were the right of making war and pcacc, the rcgu-

. lat1on of forcign int.crcoursc, the powcr to rccci\'e and scnd anilms .. ~dors, 
the control of the coinagc of moncy, the settlcmcnt of disputcd boundaries 
and the cure of thc public domain. Therc was no chicf magistrate of the 
~public; and no general judiciary was provided for. • Thc conscnt of 
Dme States was neccssary to complete an act of lcgislation. In voting 
each State cru,t a single ballot. The union of thc Statcs was declarcd to 
be perpetua}. 

0n thc day of the ratification of the artiC"les by Maryland thc old 
Congress acljourncd, and on the following morning reasscmhlcd undcr the 
Dew form of governmcnt. From the very fii'l't the inadC11uacy of that 
govemment was manift.~t. To \x>gin witf1, it ('Ontraclic·tcd the doctrine.e 
•f the Declaration of.Indcpendcnee. Congrc,;s liad but a shadow oí 
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authority, and that shadow, instead of procec<ling from the people. 
emanated f rom Statcs which wcre dcclarc<l to be sovercign and inde
pcn<leut. The first grcat <luty of the ncw governmcnt was to provide 
for the paymcnt of the war debt, which had now rcachc<l the sum of 
thirty-cight million dollaN. Congre:;s could only recommcnd to the 
severa! States the levying of a ::;uflicient tax to mect thc indcbtcdnesa. 
Sorne of the Statc::. macle the requircd levy; others w<'re clilatory; othera 
rcf w;e(l. At the vcry outsct the govcrnmcnt was balked and thwarted. 
The scrious troubles that attcndcd the di:sbanding of the army were trace
ahle rathcr to the inabili_ty than to the indisposition of Congres.5 to pay the 
soldicrs. The print-cly fortune of Robcrt l\Iorris was exhaustcd and him
~lf brought to powrty in a vain cffort to sustaiu the credit of the govern
ment. For three ycars aftcr the trcaty of ~e publie affairs were in a 
eondition hordcring on chaos. ":he imperiled state of the Rcpublic was 
viewed with al:lfIIl by the sagacious patriots who had carried the Revolu• 
tion to a i-ucccssful i;;:me. It was sccn that unlcss the articlcs of eonfedera
tion could be replaced with a bettcr sy!-tcm thc nation would go to ruin. 

The, projrrt of rcmodcling the govcrnment originated at l\lount 
Vernon. In 1785, ,v ashington, in ronfcrcnce with a company of states
men at his holllc, aclvi:-cd the ralling of a t-onvcntion to mcct at Annapolis 
in the following year. The proposition was reccived with favor; and in 
Septcmbcr of 1 i86 thc reprcscntativcs of fi,·c Statcs ai;.-;emble<l. The 
que-tion of a turiff on imports was discu!:i.sed; and then the attention of 
the delegat<?S was turncd to a revision of thc articlcs of eonfederation. 
Since only a minority of the Statcs wcre rcprcsentc<l in the eonfcrenee, it 
was resolved to adjourn until 1fay of the following year, and all the 
Statcs were urgcntly rcque:,ted to scncl represcntativcs at that time. 
Cong~ also invited the scvcral lcgislaturcs to appoint delcgatcs to the 
proposed convention. All of the Statcs except Rhode Island wponded 
to thc call; and on thc second 1Ionday in May, 1787, the rcpresentativea 
as.--emblcd at Philadclphia. Washington, who was a delegate from ViP. 
ginia, wa.-; ch<r.,;cn president of the convention. A de:;ultory discussiOll 
followed until tlfb 29th of thc month, whcn Edmund Randolph intro
. duccd a resolution to set a:;ide the articlcs of c.-onfederation and adopt a 
new constitution. Thcre was further debate¡ and then a eommittee waa 
appointccl to rcvL--e thc articl~. Early in September thc work was done; 
the rcport of the committce was adopted; ancl that report was TIIE CoN• 
STITUTION". OF THE UNITED STATES.* At the !-3lllC time it was resolved 
to send c-opies of thc new instrumcnt to the sever-al legislatures for ratifi• 
C$tion or rcjection. ' 

* The Con~titution was written by Gouverneur Mon:is, of Pennsylvuúa. 
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While the c·onstitntional <'onnnt:, . . . . 

pbia the last colonial Congrc.. .. . . :• 
11 :rns ~n !-C'-sion at Philaclcl-

bod
. . :,:-, \\,li'i s1tl1nu !11 i'ic,' y ·1· T 
y was m a fi•cble and cl't 1 i:, • • 1 01 ~. IH: latter 1~ ra<·tc< rond1tu o 1 • 

we~ reprcscnted. It was evi1lcnt that thc ol<t n y c1~ht Statcs 
wh1eh the colonies ha<l woii tlie· f'. 1 Confeilemtton, un<ler 
""'T ir lC('( Olll wa ' t tt ' 
l,everthe]c:,s, hefore the ' s 

O er1ng to its fall 

acljournmcnt of Con-
gress, a mca,m re was suc
ce~fully carrie<l through 
wh1ch was onlv sccond in 
importancc to ·the forma
tion of the constitution 

• ~bis was the organiza~ 
tlon of THE X ORTH' 

WESTERX TERRITORY. 

As a prcliminary meas
ure this vast don;ain was 
ceded to thc rnitcd 
States by Virginia, New' 
Y O r k, ~Iassach usctts, 
and Connecticut. For 
tbe govcrnmcnt of thc ~ 
territory an ordinancc, . ~ 
drawn u¡) 1 · 'I J ffi , :}l' Y,~J~ ~l >\ ., r. e cr- ., > ,1/,-, 0..-t:,A., :;,; ,~ 

• ~ '>'' V~? ,,p" 
son, was adopted on the AIL.'fA:-:oER 11.\llILTo:s. 

13thof.July, 1787. Gcneral.\.rthurS Cl·. . . 
receivcd the a¡>¡)ointmcnt. of 'l't t. ,ur, thcn prc,-1dcnt of Congress, 

h 
n11 1 an• o-ovcrno 1 . 1 

t e followinrr -vear bccra11 1 . . 1 : /"'.o • r, am rn t lC summer of 
B 

O • e, 11s e 11t1cs w1th hcad 
Y the terms of the or<l' . . . ' quarters at :\Iarietta. 

h 
m,mce 1 t was ,.ti11 ) t <l ¡ 

t ree nor more than fi\·c ªtat 1 l<l . 1 11 a e t iat not ]c:-;s than 
. o es s 1011 ,e f◄ 1 terr1tory thus brought undcr ti d . . ormc< out of the great 

States whcn organizcd i;houlcl b1e ¡°n~1mon of civilization; that the 
the original mcmbcrs of the con:c ac im_tted on terms of equality with 
prohibitcd. Out of this n hl d der:it10n, and that • sla,·cry :;houlcl be 
Indiana lllinois 11' . o e om:un the five grcat Statcs of Ohio 
times t 'b p, • ' .. icl11gan, and \Visconsin wcre destinccl . l ft ' 

o e iormcd and addetl to the lT . 11 a er 
O 1 

, lllOJl. 

ll t lC que--tion f d r 
divided. It was. thc fio ·tª op mg t~1~ Constitution the pcople were 

Th 
m; great political , o-'t: t' · ose who favorcd th fi ,1e,1 ·1 ion m the country. 

EllALISTS . tho. ·l e new rarne of govcrnmcnt werc called FEo-

Th 
' se " 10 opposc<l Axn-F . . e leaders of th r◄ ' • EDEIU.LrsTS or REPUBLICANS, 

e ormer party wcre ,t asliington, Jay, )Ia<lison, and 
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Hamilton, thc lattcr i-tatcsman throwing the wholc force of his genius 
an<l lcarning into thc contro,·ersy. In thosc ablc papers called the Fed
erdlist he and Ma<lison successfully answcred eYcry objection of the 
anti-Federal party. Ilamilton was the first and perhaps thc grcatest 
expoundcr of constitutional libcrty in America. To him the Republic 
owes a debt of perpetual gratitude for haYing established on a firm and 
enduring basis the true principlcs of free government. 

Undcr the Constitution of the United States the powers of gov
ernment are arranged undei: three heads-LEGISLATIYE, ExECUTIVE, 
and JUDICIAL. The legislatiYe power is vested in Congress-a body 
composcd of a Senate anda House of Representatives. The members 
of the Senate are chosen by the legislatures of the several States, ªf!d 
serve for a period of six years. Each State is represente<l by two Sen
ators. The members of the House of Representatives are elected by 
the people of the respective States; and each State is entitled to a num
ber of representa ti ves proportionate to the population of that Sta te. 
The tnembers of this branch are chosen for a term of two years. Con
gress is the law-making power of the nation; and all legislative ques
tions of a general character are the appropriate subjects of congress-

ional aetion. 
The executive power of the United States is vested in a Pres-

ident who is chosen for a period of four years by a body of roen 
called the electoral college. The electors composing the college are 
ch osen by the people of the several States; and each State is entitled 
to a number of electors equal to the number of its representatives and 
senators in Congress. The duty of the President is to enforce tbe laws 
of Congress in accordance with the Constitution. lle is commandér
in-ehief of the armies and navies of the United States. O,•er the 
legislation of Congress he has the power of veto; but a two-thirds con
gressional majority may pass a law withont the Presi~ent's ~o_nsent. 
He has the right of appointing cabinet officers and fore1gn mrn1sters¡ 
but all of his appointments mnst be approved by ~he Senatc. T~e 
treaty-making power is also lodged with the President; but here a~m 
the coneurrence of the Senate is necessary. In case of the death, resig
nation, or removal of the President, the Vice-Presi<lent becomes chief 
magistrate; otherwise his duties are limited to presiding ov~r the Sena.te. 

The judicial power of the United States is vested rn a su~reme 
court and in inferior courts established by Congress. The h1ghest 
judicial officer is the chief-justice. AH the judges of the su~reme and 
inferior courts hold their offices during life or good behavior. Tbe 
jurisdiction of these courts extends to ali causes arising under the 
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Constit.ution, laws, aud trcatics of the Ünitcd Statcs. The ri.,ht of 
trial by jury is grante~l in all cas~s cxcept the impcachment of ~mblic 

· officers .. Treason ag~rnst_ t!1e U:111teJ States consists only in levying 
war agamst them, or m g1vmg aid and comfort to thcir enemics. 

The Constitution further provides that full faith shall be given 
in all the States t~ the records of every State; that the citizens of any 
State shall be entitled to the privilegcs of citizens in all the States. 
that new territories m¿i.y be organize<l and new States admitte<l int~ 
the Union; that to every State shall be guaranteed a republican forro 
of government; and that the Constitution may be altered or amen<led 
whenever the same is proposed by a two-thirds majority of hoth houses 
of Congress, and ratified by three-fourths of the legislatures of the sev
era! States. In accordance with this last provision fifteen amendment.,; 
have b~en mad_e to the Constitution. The most important of these are 
the ª.rt1cles wluch guarantee religious freedom; change the method of 
electmg President and Vice-President; abolish sla,·ery; and forbid · 
the abridgment of su:ffrage on account of race or color.* 

Such was the Gonstitution adopted, after mucb debate, for the 
government of the American peo ple. W oul<l the peo ple ratify it? or 
ha.d the work been done in vain? The little State of Delaware was 
first to answer the question. In her convention on the 3d of Decem
~er, 1787, the voice of the eommonwealth was unanimously recorded 
m favo~ ?f the new Constitution. Ten days later Pennsylvania gave 
heá dec1S1on by a vote of forty-six to twenty-three in favor of ratifi
ca on. O~ the 19th of Deeember New Jersey added her approYal 
:~ a unanimous vote; and on the 2d of the following month Georgia 

ul the same. On the 9th of January the Conneeticut conYention 
followed, with a vote of a h~dred and twenty-eight to forty in fayor 
of adoption. In Massachusetts the battle was hard fought ~~d barcly 
;on. A ball~t, taken on the 6th of F~bruary, resulted in ratification 

_Y the. close vote of a hundred and e1ghty-seven to a hun<lred antl 
sixty-e1ght. This really decided the contest. On the 28th of .April 
Maryland rendered her decision by the strong vote of sixty-thrce to 
twelve. Next eame the ratification of South Carolina by a vote of a 
hundred and forty-nine to seventy-three. In the New Hampshire 
convention there was a hard struggle, but the vote for adoption finally 
Btoo<l fifty-seven to forty-six, J une 21st, 1788. This was the ninÚi 
&ate, and the work was done. For, by its own terms, the new O'OV

ernment was to go into operation when níne States should ratify. The 
great commonwealth of Virginia still hesitated. Washington and 

• See Appendix F. 
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Madison were for the Coustituüon; but Jefferson and Henry were 
opposed. Not until the 25th of J une dicl her convention declare for 
adoption, and then only by a vote of eighty-nine to sevcnty-nine. 
It was now clear that the new government would be organized, 
an<l this fact was brought to bear as a powerful argument in favor of 
adoption by the convention at Poughkeepsie. The hope that New 
York city would be the seat of the Federal government also acted as 
a motive, and a motion to ratify was finally r_arried, July 27th, 1788. 
Only Rhode Island and North Carolina persisted in their rcfusal. But 
in the lattcr Sta.te a new con,•ention was called, and on the 13th of 
November, 1789, the Constitutiou was formally aclopted. As to Rhode 
Island, her pertinacity was in inversc ratio to her importance. At 
length Providcncc and :N ewpot·t scccded from the commonwealth; the 
question of dividing the tcritory betwccn M:assachusetts and Connecti
cut was raisc<l, and the rcfractory mcmbcr at last yielded by adopting 
the Constitution, :May 29th, 1790. Then, for the first time, the Eng
lish-spcaking racc in thc :New \Yorld was united under a common gov
ernment-strong enough for ¡.;afcty, liberal cnough for freedom. 

In accordance with thc provisions of the Constitution and a reso
lution of Congres1-,, thc first W cdnesday of January, 1789, was named 
as the time for thc election of a chief magistrate. The people had but 
one voice as to the man who shoulcl be honored with that trust. Early 
in April the ballots of the elcctors were counted in the presence of 
Congress, and George ,vashington was unanimously chosen President 
and J_ohn Adams Vice-Pr~sidcnt of the United States. On the 14th 
of the month Washington received notification of his election1 and 
departed for New York. Ilis routc thitber was a constant trimnph. 
Maryland welcomed bim at Georgetown .. Philadelphia by her execu
tive council, the trustces of her nniversity, and the officcrs of the Cin
cinnati, <lid him honor. How <lid tbe people of Trenton exult in tbe 
presence of the hero who twcl ve years befo re had fought their battle ! 
There over the bridge of the Assanpink they built a triumphal arch, 
and girls in whit3 ran before, singing and strcwing the way with fiow
ers. .At Elizabethtown he was met by thc principal officers of the gov
ernment and welcomed to the capital where he was to bccome the first 
chief magistrate of a free an<l grateful people. With this auspicious 
event the period of revolution and confecleration ends, and the era of 
nationality in the New Republic is usherecl in. Long and glorious be 
the history of that Republic; bought with the blood of patriots, and 
consecrated in the sorrows of our fathers ! 

I> 
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PART ·v. 
NATIONAL PERIOD~ 

A. D. 17S9-ISS2. 

CHAPTER XLVI. 

WMHINGTON'S ADJIINISTRATION, 1789-1797. 

ON the 30th of April 1789 W h' . 
P . ' ' as mgton was duly maugurated first 

res,dent of the Unit.ed States Th IMDe . t . . e new government was to have 
e~ m o operatwn on 
the 4th of March, but 
the event was con
aiderably delayed. 
The inaugural cere
mony was performed 
on the balcony of the 
old City Hall, on the 
present site of the 
Custom-House, in 
W all street. Chancel
lor Livingston of New 
Yorkadministered the 
oath of office. The 
streets and house-tops 
were thronged with 
people; flags fiutter
ed ; cannon boomed 
from the Battery. As 
80011 as the publiocere- , 
mony was ended 
Washington retired ~ 
the Senate cl1amber 
and delivered his in-

WASHINGTON, 

augural address Th • · . airead bee · e orgamzat10n of the two houses of Congl'C$ had 
Y n _:ffect.ed. 
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